
FEMALE DOMESTIC SHORT HAIR, MIXED

MAPLE GROVE, HENNEPIN COUNTY, MINNESOTA,

UNITED STATES

 

Phone: 

Call or text with any information

ADOPT CAT
A CRY FOR HELP FOR OUR FURRY FRIEND

To speed up the adoption process, please complete 

our&nbsp;Pre-Adoption Application.I'm a sweet kitty 

looking for my forever home. Is it with you?

Adoption fee: $225+taxes/fees

I have been altered, vaccinated, dewormed, front-lined, FIV/

FeLV tested (negative) and health checked.&nbsp;Happy 

Tails has cats in foster homes, at our adoption center, and 

at the PetSmart and Petco locations listed below. If there is 

a specific cat of ours you see online that you like please fill 

out an adoption application at tailsrescue.org to find out 

where that cat is located.&nbsp;&nbsp;Petco locations 

housing our cats:&nbsp;Maple Grove (&nbsp;8010 

Wedgewood Ln N, Maple Grove)Brooklyn Park (7625 Jolly 

Ln, Brooklyn Park)PetSmart Locations housing our 

cats:&nbsp;Blaine (10451 Baltimore St NE, 

Blaine)Burnsville (14290 Plymouth Ave, Burnsville)Richfield 

(1100 W 78th St, Richfield)Roseville (2480 Fairview Ave N, 

Roseville)St Louis Park (5640 Cedar Lake Rd S, St Louis 

Park)Eagan (1297 Promenade Pl, 

Eagan)&nbsp;&nbsp;Coon Rapids (3589 River Rapids Dr, 

Coon Rapids)&nbsp;Feel free to stop by their store hours to 

see the available cats at those location!The breeds of our 

dogs and cats are a "best guess." We often do not know 

what mix they are and have to base it on what we think 

they look like, and base it on breeds often found in the 

area they came from. Most of our dogs who have gotten 

DNA tests done are 4-10 breeds mixed together. Because 

their breed mix is a guess we cannot guarantee a "full 

grown size" of many of our younger animals.Interested in 

adopting me? Click here to fill out an application!Happy 

Tails Rescue Minnesota is located at 7940 University Ave 

NE, Fridley MN 55432.&nbsp;We are open for adoption 

events from 12-5 every Sunday. If there is a certain animal 

you want to meet at one the events please fill out a 

preadoption application&nbsp;to directly contact their 

foster family or check our Facebook page to see if they will 

be there! Their event attendance is based on the 

availability of their foster family.

Home visits (video tours or in person) are required for all 

dog adoptions.&nbsp;All of our cats and dogs are INDOOR 

pets and are NOT to be left outside unattended (even in a 

fenced yard), or running loose!
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